Welcome New Terps!

Transfer Credit Services

Jenny Froh - Manager
Adamma Ariguzo - International Transfer Credit
Nicole Prentice - Domestic Transfer Credit
Maurice Jones - Assistant Registrar
Who We Are and What We Do

Transfer Credit Services is a small team within the Office of the Registrar that serves transfer students by overseeing, enforcing, and interpreting UMD transfer credit policies and procedures.

We assist transfer students with:
- Understanding transfer credit policy!
- Monitoring and maintaining the transfer course database!
- Navigating the transfer evaluation process!
- How a transfer course is accepted into UMD!

BUT we are unable assist with how your course applies towards your degree requirements or Limited Enrollment Programs gateway requirements!
Transfer Credit Tips and Tricks

- Check your unofficial transcript more than once!
  - (http://www.testudo.umd.edu/)
  - Make sure all the courses you completed at your transfer institution are listed
  - Check that the course titles accurately reflect the course titles at your transfer institution
  - Report missing or incorrect transfer courses on your UMD unofficial transcript

- Submit most up-to-date OFFICIAL transcripts!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutions within the United States</th>
<th>Institutions outside of the United States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Registrar</td>
<td>Office of Undergraduate Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7999 Regents Drive</td>
<td>7999 Regents Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Park, MD 20742</td>
<td>College Park, MD 20742</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
So, who do I talk to if...

- ...my courses haven’t been posted to my record/something doesn’t look right?
  - Schools within the U.S. = Registrar-Help@UMD.edu
  - Schools outside of the U.S. = Transfercredit@UMD.edu

- ...I want to know how my transfer credits will count towards a particular degree requirement?
  - Reach out to your Advising College

- ...I want to know why my course didn’t transfer?
  - Transfercredit@UMD.edu
Understanding my Unofficial Transcript

Evaluated Course Codes - These courses HAVE been reviewed for acceptability

N1 and N2 = Course has been accepted for general elective credit; syllabus is required for further evaluation of equivalency or General Education Requirement

R1 and R2 = Course has been accepted for general elective credit; syllabus is currently under review for possible transfer equivalency or General Education Requirement

L1 and L2 = General elective credit; evaluation is final

Pending Course Codes - These courses HAVE NOT yet been reviewed for acceptability

NE = Transfer Course Needs Evaluation
UR = Transfer Course Under Review
ST = Special Topics; Individual Review Required
Resources

• Frequently Asked Questions
  http://www.transfercredit.umd.edu/faqs.html

• Transfer Evaluation Process
  http://www.transfercredit.umd.edu/tceval.html

• Online Transfer Course Database
  https://app.transfercredit.umd.edu/

• Prior Learning Credit
  http://www.transfercredit.umd.edu/plc.html

• Reverse Transfer
  http://www.transfercredit.umd.edu/rt.html